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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: DIPLOMAT 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
IMPERIAL ZINC-LEAD MINE 
FERGUSON IMPERIAL MINE 
HAYS NEVADA GROUP 

MOHAVE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 102A 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 22 N RANGE 18 W SECTION 24 QUARTER NE 
LATITUDE: N 35DEG 17MIN 09SEC LONGITUDE: W 114DEG 08MIN 36SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: CERBAT - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: DEVEL DEPOSIT 

COMMODITY: 
LEAD 
SILVER 
COPPER 
ZINC 
GOLD LODE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR DIPLOMAT MINE FILE 
ADMMR MOHAVE CUSTOM MILL PROJECT, CERBAT RNGE 
A.E.C. PRELIM. RECONN. RPT. 172-485, P. 100 
MALACH, R. "MOHAVE CTY MINES" P 19, 1977 
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ROAD CLASSIFICATION 

Light-duty 

Unimproved dirt ========= 
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· _ IN REPLY REFER TO: 

United States Department of the Interi~tf:~ 
OFFICE OF HEARINGS AND APPEALS '-;11; -r1 I '. I 

INTER10R BOARD OF L\.!W APPE.ALS c::J;J / I 7 ZU A".J:-0/9 
4015 WILSON BOULEVARD cJ ;) '71 I Y u.J A;;. <I 

AR.LlNGTON. vmCI~IA. 22203 

ANN M. WARNKE 

~;; 7l It LL) ~ IJ 
fAgS"' pi ~~~ O-y,--", 

~..;,-~ ,~ '- Y'1 • 

IBLA 80-118 Decided February 6, 1980 

Appeal from refusal of Bureau of Land Management Arizona State 
Office to accept tender of payment and submission of mining claim 
notices for recordation. 

Vacated and remanded. 

1. Mining Calims: FEDERAL LAND POLICY AND MANAGEMENT ACT 
OF 1976--Abandonment--Location Prior to October 21, 1976-
Recordation of Mining Calims; STATUTORY CONSTRUCTION. 

If a mining claim is not timely recorded in 
accordance with the recordation provisions 
in the Federal Land Policy and Management 
Act of 1976, 43 U.S.C. § 1744, it is con
clusively deemed abandoned and is void as a 
matter of law. A claimant who has no inte
rest in maintaining a mining claim should 
not record it with the Bureau of Land 
Management. 

2. Mining Claims: ACCOUNTS--Timely Payments; FEDERAL LAND POLICY 
AND MANAGEMENT ACT OF 1976--Location Prior to October 21, 1976-
Recordation of Mining Claims; LOCATION PROCEDURES--Location 
Notice--recordation; PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE--Timely Filing; REGU
LATIONS--Interpretation; STATUTORY CONSTRUCTION. 

Where a mining claimant timely tendered 
payment to cover service fees for recording 
70 mining claim notices of location, but 
also included four additional mining claim 
notices which she did not intend to main
tain but filed merely for informational 
purposes, and on appeal she clarifies her 
intent concerning the four claims and 
unclear markings on maps which were to show 
that the four claims were "canceled," the 
payment and filing will be deemed to have 

INDEX CODE: 
43 CFR 1821.2-2(e) 
43 CFR 3833.1-2(a) and (d) 

45 lBLA 305 GFS(MIN) 34(1980) 



IBLA 80-118 

been timely made as to the 70 claims if 
payment is subsequently made pursuant to a 
notice given. 

APPEARANCES: Ann M. Warnke, ~~. 

OPINION BY ADMINISTRATIVE JUDGE THOMPSON 

This appeal arises from the attempted recordation by Ann M. 
Warnke of certain mining claims located prior to the enactment of the 
Federal Land Policy and Management Ac,t of 1976 (FLPMA), 43 U.S.C. 
§ 1701, on October 21, 1976. By letter dated October 26, 1979, the 
Arizona State Office, Bureau of Land Management (BLM), returned to 
Warnke two checks in the amount of $175 each, affidavits of labor per
formed, maps and location notices. The reason given for returning the 
checks and documents was that a $5 service fee was not submitted for 
all 74 claims submitted for recordation as required by 43 CFR 
3833.l-2(d). The letter also noted that the October 22, 1979, dead
line for filing claims located before October 21, 1976, had passed, 
and that the regulations provide that if the instruments are not filed 
as required this failure must be deemed conclusively to constitute an 
abandonment of a mining claim and the claim is void. 

In her appeal Warnke contends that the proper amount of money 
accompanied the claims she intended to have recorded. She states that 
four claims were i:lcluded wi th maps noting that "we no longer intended 
holding these four as part of the group and the maps were marked can
celled." She explains that the four claims were included because it 
had been her understanding that recordation was to clarify the records 
for better management of public lands. She contends that loss of the 
70 claims in this manner is an injustice . . 

The claims filed by appellant and listed in the BLM decision are: 

Apache Sea Nos. 1-10, 13-44 
Golden Sands Nos. 1-13 
Eureka Nos. 1-8 
Ortega Nos. 1-4 :J ~ -T1 -
Gol ver Inn Nos. 1-5 ::l ~ '71 
Tomah Nos. 1 & 2 

Appellant lists the claims involved in her appeal as: 

"-' 

Apache Sea Nos. 1-10, 13-44 .::J;2 7]- Lt l() -A :,) L/ - ;J? 7)"/7tU-~/r 
Golden Sands Nos. 1-10, 12 
Eureka Nos. 1-8 
Ortega Nos. 1-4 d:]. ~ 17 W h ~() 
Golver Inn Nos. 1-5 ,:;; ~ Y\ It" t<.} k 13 

--
45 IBLA 306 
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[lJ Although appellant does not expressly identify the four 
claims she is no longer interested in maintaining, it is apparent from 
a comparison of these two lists that they are: Golden Sands Nos. 11 
and 13 and Tomah Nos. 1 and 2. The photocopies of the maps she sub
mitted which are in the record do not give adequate notice of appel
lant's intent in this matter. It would be very difficult, if not 
impossible, -for BLM personnel receiving these documents to understand 
her intent. There is only a slight indication on one of the maps 
which suggests that Golden Sands Nos. 11 and 13 are '·cancelled." The 
Tomah Nos. 1 and 2 claims are handwritten on the margin of the map but 
there is 00 obvious explanation concerning them. The problem in this 
case has arisen because appellant failed to communicate her intent in 
this matter clearly to BLM. It is true that one of the purposes of 
the recot"dation provis5.o-n in FLPMA, section 314, 43 U.S.C. § 1744 
(1976), was to help clarify the records so that BLM can more properly 
manage the public lands with knowledge of the existence of mining 
claims. Appellant's unnecessary filing of the four claims was appar
ently well-intended, but was misguided because it created the confu
sion here. The recording provisions in FLPMA automatically make the 
failure to file the required material to be a conclusive abandonment 
of a mining claim. Thus, if a claimant has no interest in maintaining 
a claim, it should not be recorded with BLM. If a claim is not timely 
recorded in accordance with the provisions of FLPMA it is deemed void 
as a matter of law. 

[21 We turn to what effect appellant's explanation should have 
on the 70 claims appellant desires to maintain. Regulation 43 CFR 
3833.1-2(d) states that each claim "shall be accompanied by a one time 
$5 service fee which is not returnable. A notice or certificate of 
location shall not be accepted if it is not accompanied by the service 
fee and shall be returned to the owner." 

The important fact in this case is that a service fee did accom
pany the submissions sufficient to cover 70 claims. The fee was ten
dered timely. Regulation 43 CFR 3833.1-2(a), as amended in 1979, 44 
FR 9720 (Feb. 14, 1979) and 44 FR 20428 (Apr. 5, 1979), requires the 
filing of the proper documents with the proper BLM office "on or 
before October 22, 1979." 1/ The submission and the checks to cover 
the service fees were receIved by the ELM office on October 22, 1979. 

There is no specific requirement in section 314 of FLPMA, 
43 U.S.C. § 1744 (1976), pertaining to filing or service fees for 
recording the mining claim documents. Section 304(a) of FLPMA, 

1/ October 21, 1979, fell on a Sunday, a day the BLM office would not 
be open, therefore, October 22, 1979, would be the last day a document 
would be deemed timely filed. 43 erR 182l.2-2(e). 

45 IELA 307 GFS(MIN) 34(1980) 
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43 U.S.C. § 1734 (1976), however, authorizes the Secretary to estab
lish reasonable filing and service fees "with respect to applications 
and other documents relating to the public lands." The regulation 
requiring the service fee was promulgated under this separate author
ity. Although the regulation mandates that a noti~e or certificate of 
location is unacceptable for filing if it is not accompanied by the 
service fee, it need not be interpreted to have the strict and harsh 
consequence as that presented in this case. 11 

BLM could not accept an attempted filing for recordation for 
claims for which there was no payment. However~ in the circumstances 
presented in this case it could have requested clarification from the 
claimant as to which of the claims the payment should be applied to. 
We realize that the administrative burden upon BLM in receiving these 
and hundreds of thousands of other filings is onerous. Nevertheless~ 

because appellant did, in fact, tender the payment for the 70 claims, 
albeit she confused the matter here, she should not be so harshly pen
alized for her failure to make her intent clear as to the other four 
claims until this appeal was made. 

In somewhat comparable equitable circumstances where a payment or 
filing has been timely tendered to BLM, but refused, the payment or 
filing is deemed to have been made at the time of the original tender 
if the paym~nt is subsequently made pursuant to a notice given. Cf. 

a Brown Land Company, 17 IBLA 368 81 I.D. 619 (1974); H. E. 
Stuckenhoff, 67 1.0. 285 (1960)fsee also James Milton Caun, 16 IBLA 

c -----374 (1974). The basic principle of those cases applies here. 1.1 

Upon remand of this case to the BLM Arizona S~ate Office, it 
should apprise appellant of a time within which to resubmit the 
required payment and any other materials. 

Because appellant did not tender payment for service fees for the 
Golden Sands Nos. 11 and 13 and Tomah Nos. 1 and 2 mining claims, they 
are deemed abandoned and are hereby declared void. 

II In an opinion upholding t~€ Department's regulations implementing 
the recording provisions of FLPMA, a Federal District Judge states: 
"The court will not assume * * * that the Secretary will apply the 
regulations as harshly as possible." Topaz Beryllium Co. v. United 
States, 479 F. Supp. 309, 315 (D. Utah 1979). 
3/ This case should not be compared with other situations arising out 
of the application of the Mineral Leasing Act, 30 U.S.C. § 188 (1976), 
especially pertaining to oil and gas leasing, where the regulations 
and consistent Departmental decisions, policies, and practices have 
mandated more strict and harsh adherence to the very letter of regula
tory requirements. 
a) GFS(MIN) 71(1974) 
b) GFS(O&G) SO-70(1960) 
c) GFS(MISC) 69 (1974) 45 IBLA 308 
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Accordingly, pursuant to the authority delegated to the Board of 
Land Appeals by the Secretary of the Interior, 43 CPR 4.1, the deci
sion of the BLM is vacated and the case is ' remanded to BLM's State 
Office !.n A=izona for ~~tion consistent with this opinion. 

We concur: 

Edward W. Stuebing 
Administrative Judge 

Joan B. Thompso 
Administrative Judge 

c/ki · 
Anne Poindexter Lewis 
Administrative Judge 

45 IBLA 309 GFS(MIN) 34(1980) 



Mine 

District 

Subject: 

\ , , 

....,t,;,,~A.i.TMENT OF MINERAL RESOv('\._ES'i 

Dip1omat. 

Cerbat. (UallclfJai ) 
No:cth of Yingrnan. 

abollt 

General De :3cription 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 

8 miles Engineer 

Location & General Conditions: 

F'eb:cuary 28,1953 .. 

(Jcorge :? Fleed 

'l'Pl"8' "L'-'.-J.,· 'nl OlTI ·:t J • -j"Ii,": "" 18' '.'_, r~ T'r-~ctehE~d 'vi::; Boulder D<.';.m (C;q)\ HiF1Y!,-nr
v
i.7' North .L ~ .' . ) J~"- " ,Le; lJ . J.. .\.. - - ~ ,~. \, -' ~ 

from Yingmal1 about ten mi.les to the t urn-·off East tov.;rard Ferguson t s Han.eh, 
thence about tMo mile s on gI'ad.ed rO(J,d to the mine 0 The m.ine is at about 3800 
feet elevation and 1s at t.he North-East corner of ,sec .24, n{"p.22l-~,R18 -~1. I t lS 

in I',Iohave Count.y. 

The mine Has bought in Octobe:t'" ,1951, from H.C . Fergu~)on and 
partners by tl1J:ee partners, (}.A . .!-llbbs -, Tom F .. Donahue and James A. Boord , 
who operate the mine a~ cornprise tIle l.abor force. Tney are acldresed at Box 
Kingman, but. live near the rnine at Ferguson ~ s Place. There are about five 
unpatented claims recorded in Book 55,pEtges lo?, & loB ,J~l-601 and 3Y-177. 
Claim names are Diplomat,Passport,AdYocate,Lead Bullet and FIighvray Vie'vT. 

"..601 (v,...-r p . "\'lDOO'''''''"'nh-r 9 
\ __ iv - 6;; ~1,; .1 --;: c.;.>.l. c_,l;~ 

The mine J. s located at the slofling ,3:ently rolling edge of 
Sacramento vell ey vrhere the rugged spurs and monntainf]ides of the Cerbat· 
Range begin. The vein stri.ke s about NhoVI and dips to the TJE from h5 to 70 
degrees .. The ore being ~rorked carries gold,silver,lead,zinc and a little 

91, 

rnl ,. ' k .~ (' b· ''', . .L ' . ~ • I copper • .1 ,1e surrouncllng roc 's are 1-'''' e-vam rJ..an ocnlS uS, gnelsses ana granl'Gc e 

Some later dikes are present which are hm-Jever pre-ore. The 240 foot. shaft 
folloH'ing tbe vein dips to the NE and has a drift a.bout 80 feet longto the 
!-n-f a.t t.he bottom~ This drift ShO~'J:3 lenses of sulpide ore ,mai.nly galena from 
a feH inches to over a foot. 'lild.ele . A whitish gouge fills the vein fissure. 
Someti.mes more quartzy,hard ore comes in carrying more zinc and iron sul
hide . The upper levels have been stoped some ,but are larGely filled or caved. 
Occas sional chunks of ore ShOll slight radio-activity. 

PO't-Jer & :'va ter : 
Gasoline driven hoist a.nd compressor are used. and a small gas 

engine drives a fan 1!rhile another runs the pump jack. The mine makes a small 
amount of 1vater, of t.he orderor 3 gallons a TILi..nu.te or so. 

Present ;Status: 
The Dartners are drifting l'~orth , saving H-hat ore they can. Thev 

just shipped a carioad estimated by thera to be 40 t;ns a.s saying 40.}; lead, <I 

0.07 oz. gol d,12 .0 oz.silver a.nd 8.0% zinc. ~~ ~ e~ 
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LII:.~ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESO,"ia'i~ES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date November 26 , 1S,43 

District 

F.' ~HGUSON - I MP l RL 1L ( 0 r Di I) 1 oma t ) 
Pb .. ; Zn .. , Ag . 

Engineer Ear l F ~ Hustings 

Subject: Re construct :Lon Financ e Co r})oruti on V--/ 
Mi n e Loan 

Do ck f) t No .. 
D0t f~ .t\.;pplics -tion Hecoived 
D13. t e o f R:,por t 

1. Name an d 'lddress of l:..J)plicllu t (correspondent ) : 
Edwin. IL ~ Gr~;btree, Box 270, KingI(lc.n, Arizona .. 

2. Charhct er ofproj fJ ot and 8 dtlw:l ted cO .. ~ t t her eof' : 

Phx C- 260 
."\ ' .', 
~,,~ , 

Novembe r ~?6 ~ 

pt) .. , zn. ag .. Dn 'lj"t t r and r ehc.bilita t e 280 :fo ) t incline shef t Lud e~ t end 
dri f t s on the 1 30 and 230 f oo t level s . t 5, 000. 00. 

3. Lo<:!atloD. of' propert y : 
Wa11apai IvIining Di s t r ict, Mohav e County~ .k.ri zonb. 

4. Applicant' s interes t in or own·'3 r sb i p of prOpEn;ty : 
Applic f.:mt hol ds l eaGe and oJJ'tion oont~:·ti ct .. Purchas e pric e ~D2 5,OOO pavubl e 
a t lajb royalty viitbin 5 y oa ra. 

5. Lo an re '·1l..l8s ted.: 
$5,000.00. 

6.. Loan reCOHl:ilended : 
None. 

7.. COm!11ents: 
(A) Previous loan appl ica tion wa s maGe upon thi s propert y by Alexander Henry 
von Bof'ften und e r Do cke t Phx 0-214 which dockot we.s revi ewed by t 11is departmun t 
Jun(~ 20, 19/+3. The l oan vm s not re comm.en ded. 

( .b ) iJ.1lw current applica t j.on a dds n o rfew evi dence to t nut upon 'Nhieh ou r 
fOrm(3r r e commelldB. t i on was based ; in f a ct, much of t he i. nf o rma t.lon [;:ubmi tt ed 
by t he fonne r applicant is l a cking in t ho current applica tion . 

Ea rl F. li a s tlngB , Proj e cts En~inGer 



I!~RTMENT OF MINERAL RES, . ,':::s 

Mine 

District 

DIP,t,,,;UA..T ZU i> Po " 
J! Ot"Il~rly Imj!6'r ~lU.l 
VJt~J~ltt.: r-li 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 

Engineer 

Subject: Reccnst rnc1ti.on Ftrmnco GOT·por~:-. t :o 1. ~ 
~/111ir; :S()tlJ.l 

re t e Applic' tion R0 C0ivBd 
r::'1l"t 0 () 1~ 1"1 F:~j0'rt 

.hmf'i? , 1,9~.3 
J"ltnc~ ~.~() ~ J~()i~3 

~': ".,n·".,: f,1 "r.lf.'.} f'ldl.~ 1~('n;1',~,' .. ~ il J'"' ". ' . .,. 1 ·; (.,;;,·,-,t {nO''''' r<=><' " .. Y>A"""l+ l . .. ~ ~w..,.. . . .., _ ~ ~ ~ __ ~. v. ('-1,',: t) .. L..-.;:.: ....; """ .w. . "\.y J. . ,J~) ~,! ~..,t. ~J.. \::,;J, lJ ( ~ 

,Al ,=n~:as~do:f' lL:'!Xu'y llc}n""HoI'f'ten, 53? By ro;' ~}t:rf3<l-t<" ?ti.lo j~lt;o lJ G;:l1.ifo rrd.u b 

r{ .. Clu,rl;:!.e t:n' Orf,r~:'O j '3ot ~,md "' ~:l'~ i znc,t ·:)ct c6 t ·t t l;',01' E; Oi' ! 
~:D. : }\) .. Urr!f!ltSl' 80 ~t\:.)(}t Ad ju!3rt oT :;:;Il<:;\.tt II l.l'l-1\iVnte r ;,:':.'.U i'OG I; ';.iilJ l (Hllat Dhf~:ft ~ :~; 4.6C J" 50 ,. 

3 ~ }~()C(~t tO Jl .) .f rj l~ Orijr~xf t;;f : 

Wal1dpni (Iiuul ,:"p:':" i) ;':j. nj. Il~~ ))i striot~ jAol:u.:,Y':j Gount;l , h.-ri :z,o na . 

4, ~ itppli (! il!l t i' t-; 1.1rt Br{~ nt; 1.1] ()I~ 01;·;!~t-11~$11 j~ rJ J~: l~) ,p~J:tffty; 

A.,o plioP'nt hol(L ~} 10a6(; and I:)}l t 1011 . Purcha3u pri 08 ;~~2Ln 000 .. )0 wi t h 10~() -c'oyal ty 
e.).>l y tng onpJ.r(;has e pri 138 'I 

IJO~i11 ~ (-i cj.U t3S .. t {Jcl: 
;~jOOO <)OO ", 

1:"8;,:01"t '.)D ,;he Y.;:r-o}) '8-r·ty :1 (3 (}f GIl Uli~~ r~()'w:n () I i g tiJ. !::in .. :t ,thereby 
l'ur1.iUHrm.ore the Huth.or d i d. neoi:. h.dV8 UCc eH B 't,) t .b.t; Di pl oEla t 

( I-3 ) 1'J1£-3 -V·ll.~~ o yr~', (3~ :ff ii1EtV'itj is § .. ) f i l:tt tt l B ~(lcl "luJ'~ 1 ft SlJitc (.i ~r tll E~ !~ t; l.i (l t· ili't ~? ()i~ 

t he affi~~nt inw;w:;uc}:; as it it: not knOVfD. ~qll c~t L(.ir tf, '~:: ,'}:r-e :cc:'! I"f; ;:"'r oCl to Ls Dt" .ll i n 

r) ~l/ 1~ i r~_ ·~f{)lL~l(l L) e () i'- L=:S(J.Gl;;~ Vol "UE' '* If ·lll~ ·t 11 ertrlh)I~ ~.~ 111 s kn c) \~'i{ ~l f:;(l ~~o 1 f5 J. i ;;~l:i "t ~j d<. t ·~j "t;.t\f; ~? 5 .f1() () ,t 

1 f;'V t~J_ ~:~ tl (t d e) ~--:; (.j rt ~)1; j~ :{l (; 3..\l\..ic' lc\ -~~;;~;;1." i1:~) 1"'41 ~~0 1ie ,~ 

( ,'''' \ 
\.J I 

H2Stlj 2 8 lollows : 

• t) ~/ ;'jl} b # 

.. ~·: :2". )~,;-;) 

o . (~){! zn • 
lO Yll{~. zn • 



Art P7699 
~~1(lf}t;~}].f) /i ~3 16 .. / .. eg " 

f?Lr;, j'::;.6 t Bi.:_\.~np 2 i r. G,;:.1;1 t .) Of: <~~ r~,!hi{):'! ~J,,·.illi~ll;;. 1.)1' dum· rn.;;\-tn!':i.~l . Thi:, 'i:r' <.'.t t wo 
~_d:, e no t raut'in;\'! lJUt 8:-,1>-)iJr to b\;o~ cLn.r:-l ct (H' G~·.:!.!lf; l ,:·n 

( Il ) I ... s~': i ; ).~lent ai' 

l~~) '4 

(
'I;, \ II, ) It cl.ii 1.'~' enl t w;·i ob. 

() (:) s ·iJ .. i rJr)(-Jd~ 11· (1 ('tlnl~~~ 111 t~;':t\j ·J..D1IH?-clt (~4·f~ ~li(,j; .~J..t,\l ~·fj~:~~~:~l J..l}s ~36 . ~wffl 

\l (i .. wL u :: : ~J .::\ (~ tl.ll.~· ,1 , :t:!·)~ if: t (3 d 'i 

TJt rn ~';. [~ern' 1-) ~L(j i:i , t:,.) ~t 1: (~r t l)'~J,Il f:.-11~~1 ~) (; t ~:::d t:3 .:.;(:'c 1.n :1;lt~, ;:if~ ~3~IJt" _~ T1e;: li~;~ (! lal.rrr :.~:fj, ~11.~()1A {j (~ 

(; () 11 tJ i de]~tl ~:Jl r:3 s1-: 0 f! 'C i C i 81n tt 'J'Jl () (J.. ump f:J i 1'1 t :l.l~; ~t l ' ~ :!J 11tlV (~ fJ (3 ~1!1 t ',)0 ,t tl{) r{)," GIlly (~O£\lt) (:)(1 , 

e '.iO~F; (' ::2.1'1;1 ~:o rt 0d t'Ol" th e r c t;:} 0":;. J:;Ol'::·:tfi'Ul n f' t.;':I.\ t n )oFJsibil1ty o f' :-lny t;u.al":'tlty or 
;::;ucli .:n:o -'· f}r:~n int:ng . 

( }. ) ~e:J. (~l~ , ~; -Cll t11jreif

() r~':.; Ei LJ .f.)~~ 1 ~1 I I f) Jrj C· t) ~:.. rl() L'l U t tlt~r~ ~~ ~i, ' (~ :e tJ 1> f}!:' e !l Of.:i -t ot) ,t l"l (~"-: (} {j (~ltl'tellt! ill:1 f~ 

(; 01[1,<;1(;;1"' i. O[L CH'(3 belovl t h~J ? 5 root .po tn t iii. tile Di .ploHlt:l t I"JLu.ft .. 

( G i Dn t co;. OU 

() :c o'j' i(~iZ8d Y~)i n 
th o BC foot 
l'la.t0I'iaJ t o 
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U':';'PARTMENT OF MINERAL RESO~.iCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

:F.JERGUSON-IMPERI lli (or DiplomH t) Date November 26, 1943 

District 
Pb. , Zn. ,Ag .. 

Engineer Earl F. Hastings Wallapai 

Subject: Reconstruction Finance Corpora'cion ~ 
Mine Lorin 

Docket No. 
Dte Appllca tion Received 
Da.te of RErport 

1. Name and addres s of applicant (correspond.ent ) t 
. Edwin H .. ~ Cra.btree, Box 270, Kingmail, Arizona. 

2. Cha racter of projec'c and 6f3 timated Co:., t thereof : 

Phx 0-260 
November 22, 1 "1 43 
November 26, 191t3 

POe. zn. a g e Unwater and r~}habilitat e 280 foot incline shaft and ·.extend 
dri f t s on the 130 and ~30 foot l evels . $5,000.00. 

3. .Locat i on of' property: 
Wallapai Mining District~ Mohave County~ Ari zoI1d . 

4. Applicant's inter es t in or ovm'~r8hip of property: 
Applicant holds 1e1:.186 Bud op'ti.Oll cont"'act. Purchase price $25.000 paytlbl~~ 
at 10% r oyal ty wi t hin 5 YO.arB . 

5. Loen r6(IUested: 
$5,000.00. 

6. Loa.n recommended: 
None. 

7. Comments; 
(Pl. ) Previous loan applica tion wa s made upon thi s pr ope:rty by Alexander Henry 
von Hof'ften under Docket Phx 0-214 which docket was revi e'wed by t his departmen t 
June 20, 1943. The loan was not recommended. 

(B) 'l'be current applica tion adds no new evi dence to tha t upon which our 
fo rmer recommendation was bas ed; in f a ct, much of t he tnf orma t.ion submitted 
by the former applicant is lacking i n the current applica tion. 

ARI ZONA DEP.ARTMEl\J1l' OF M.INi~Hj.u. RESOUHCES \ 
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Mine 

'-; :}~.'\'RTMENT OF MINERAL RES, ', ;: ~:-:' &!:S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

District 

DIJ?LOMAT ,Zn. P"O.A£. 
:Formerly Illlpar1al Minos 
Wal1up.e1 Engineer N:!'l.:r.l:fl' " ~Pastings 

Subject: 'ReQotlstruetton ll1nanca Corpol'ution ~ 
Mine Loan 

D· oket No ,. 
Date Az;plj.(,H;,tion Heoei'18(1 
Date of R~port 

C- 21/+ ' 
J"uhe 17 , 1943 
June ~ZO ; 194) 

I' rune and address or applicant (o()rreas~ondettt ) t 
Alexa,nder renry vortliofften, 53"l Byron 8tl"e~ Palo Alto" CaJJ.:forn,la . 

Ctv:n" .cte!" of pro j ect end eS'~1matad Goat ' 'thereof; 
Z1:1:' Ph. trnwata,r 80 t'OO~j AdjuJ~t$t' $h~\tt) unw~lter 2(10 foot Diplomat shaft) $1+603~50. 

LQe,~J, t1ol1 ;)1.' prop (;l:X't 1'l 
Wallapni (Hual a."ai) L' i l ing Dlstri.ot, Mot.ave County J Al"'lwl1.a . 

4. l\pplicu'l:n:b"s j.ut~rl'.'l~st ill or OW!1Hl"'Ship of propurty# 
Applloant holds l (:Hise and OJ; tion. Purehast} ,prioe $241 °00.00 with 10% royti~lty 

apl:.,l,ying on ]~u:;:cha.s$ pl'"1 0 0.-

5. Loan :r.eq,ues·~8d: 
$5()OO.OO . 

6. Loan:t"~ (jomrn. ·~3nded; 
Nona . 

7ti Comm0utsl 
(A) ~E'he only r®port on the property is 01" an Ul >"!lawn origi n end. 'thereby lOBes 

i tfJ 1< u:ther.rti.ei ty; furtl:u~rmore the author tH.d not have UOOHse ti,) the Diplomat ahuft 
f.tnd doee IlC)'t gi vean ;}y:e vd tnENli$ aeo()'Ur.t.t .. 

(B) The VukoYQ a:ftid~iivitia of 11 ttile va.lu~ in. apt to of 'the reliability of 
the affiant 1naSluuoh as it 1s not known whether tXH:) Or (1 ~(·afe l,.:t'ed to is still in 
plilHle of if it hflS aiV oont:1nui ty, VukQY(~ k11o~W or{~ und ~i. mol"{::) defiui t f.) st,e:tGIflan-t 
by hilll would b(~ or e(Jrllt~ vtalue" l!'urt~ ernlOI'e h,i, kUx'\'lrled ~e is l1ff.ll. ted to "th~ 75 foot 
levoland does not inolude lowel~ 1101"1 ZOJ-S .. 

(C) Dump sau.\pl os submitted by the applicant as repr .;;..s (:m 'uing the Di.plonm,t dump 
e::~s~y as ,i'ollo~rfa ~ 

ArtJi {1769S 
,~~ lml:ple #3 
Se.nple {f6 

o ~,j,. :2 ~l.U _ 

0.05 au .. 
li't..O ag . 
i~_l ag ~ 

0.&% zn .. 
10.14% zn. 



,Art. 117699 
l';'i 113 ~·, "";"'t'IT ,".f ' ,', 
.... ~c~ ,;. "J.~ .,', 'WI I • 

TIlt. l~ist $b~nple i s a.aid t , be a '!~~n.dom 8Inpl·$ of durill) ill; ter1al. The) first ·two 
are not m,.:rke(i but apPbur to be char, cte't' sni~ pl (~s III 

(D) it St·.L1Pl:tl£1l1t of' 1.1. 599tnl1s . . 1' Qr~?: was me.de by Mr " r'e'rguHoll ill 1936 f r'om. 
tl1(~ L. a 1 :Jll.l1et tunnel whicH ahO\SJ'<l1d valu'i~s as tollowfH 

{Ie} !,t is dit.t'ioult t o undel .. ({t and 1Nhy 16'/.; pb . U:r.{D w'l1.ch h:.td to bo min.ed would 
Dr:; s hi pped if ,'d dUllP) in the tmrnodiat..> vi'~ir}j ... ty aS8:ly1ng 361F~7t pb ii, Hnd equal in u .... ag 
V'O.lUUB actually- Gxiated .. 

Duro.p Gi;'il:u,ple~ ;t otne)': tllan. €'1 '~~1~et@d .$(pecim·eu.s» &.saaying us olaimed arouse 
oonsiderable SkIDp·tieiSil1 ., V):'UfJ dUXl11IS iri 'the IllrHtl hlfive tn"!.Jen t oo thoroughly co~nbed. 
cobb ed BJ1U sorted tor thEil r{~ 'Lo bt~ 1110re th.ai", a rHwote 1)Ossibl1ity of 1.-1ny quantity of 
t3uOh (l e rOl'llRil1ing., 

on 1'hen .. ·.~ . therefore app~)ur$ t(;> be no au'the.ntic rf3:!'t~r€Hl ~a to tlH~ OCCUl."en()~ of 
COmJil.fH'lc _. ore balow' thf.~ 7S foo·t point i n the Diplt.)mat shaft. 

( G) Dt!J:ta ou 'Dhe SO foot Ad. juedH~l" ~~hn.tt i ,:. slie;htly t'uore cle£i~lli ttJi Ii! Cut a~;mrolea 
()f' oi.idized vein. Juuterl~11 t ') t;he vW.ter l ave'l r'f!fV'oal l:~or:ile r esidu.al v a lues . Thtil 
vt~lue for t 19 exvcaed wid th :lf~ apparently carriEld by .f! 9u st :rin{;$~H' of relt1. 'td vfj ly 
high gl~~lde Q € 11 

A vein of the pr om1n r noe '8scribed in thie part1cul~r area has oonsiderable 
passin 111ty froul an (~fA111orat(n'Y fr~~ll1d:vo111 t ~ 

(H) COlt.ml··~l1t$ ti~b{)'v {'::) listen ~ re l'llOl~~'3 sev ox'e thZUl 1s €.:\c 'tu~111y ,:~ m$f~·:rving of. this 
pt, 4»)·erty.A Persona.l kno'l;~ledg(1!J of thE! arne. anti a 02t81.~~",1 !$4tll~11n~itlon or tho li t'o/:.rty 
sevel' 1 yet':'1. 1~S ag l eft the 1mpreas1on tha t the pr .. )p€)rty ~~H: deserving OJ. e!'1:lColoratlon 
at s\loh a tbd9t as po ..... !l'it:l. markets wore ~t"t:r'Vortblt~. 

Whcthc\.!" :it b ~" r ehubi11 l6ttion of old \~o '1.1"'ings ox' accomplisLI.ing new wot-k " 
any 0xp$nt~itu.r€~ on this Frope,l"ty ~ot;ld bt~or "· '.t (::i: ploratol~Y naturf.~ in tho absenoe 
of intor .. , p,t:ioll, far mOX't~ eomplfl t e tl1~in that which ht1S beell suomi tted wi th this 
epplieat:ton. 
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